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Peoplefs Volanteers/"Pathet Lao" side until 29th
September, when they annotinced at the meeting of~ the
International Commission with the Joint Commission that
regroupment had been conipleted.

57~, Neither party, however, gave to the other or
to the International Commission preoise Information re-
garding the movement of' its troops sufficiently in advance
as to make supervision effective, On this subjeot, the
Vietnamese People's Volunteers/"tPathet Lao" side stated
on 9th September'that the withdraiwal of 3,000 Vietnaxnese
Peoplets Volunteers and 1,400 "Pathet-Laol" troops would
start troni Pakse, Attopeu and Saravane oni lSth September,
15th otober and 2Oth October respectively,. Only a list
Of the location of' Frenchi Union troops was received from,
the Franco-Laotian side on 27th September.

14t d 58. The International Commission, thererore, brougit
tioaj-Z- the subjeot up at its meeting with the Joint Commission

between 29th September and 5th October. It succeeded in
secàring some informnation trom. both sides. The Vietnamese
Peoplets Volanteers/"tPathet Lao" side gave the total
Strenglit or their effectives and their routes of withdrawa.

59. The Chier of' the Franco-Laotian Delegation,
however, made it clear that lie "had no objection to intori
the International Commission la good turne of Vhe details
Of troops wîthdrawals"f but that "as long as lie did flot

khow the dates of' wîthàrawa1 and the size of the forces
Of the other party, the Franco-Laotiai Delegation would
flot'give any informiation f orIts own troops of the saine
aature." Followiflg this, the Vietnamese People's VoJ.unteers/
"P'athet Lao" side,' at the request or the International
Commission, gave a breakdoWfl of' their troops acoording Vo
eaoh Frovîsional Assembly Area. They stated that troops
Would start withdrawing rrom Vientianle area on lst October.
On 5th October, they iurther intinated that two "Pathet
Lao,, Companies had already been withdrawn i'rom the provinces
Of Savannakhet and Thalcheks and that one more "Pathet Lao"

Comnpany and one Vietnarlese Peoplefs Volu.nteers battalion
Would start avacuating on 2oth October and lSthNovember
.respeotively. At its meeting Or 9th October, the Inte 'r-

national Commrissioni noted once again that the two partis
had, tailed Vo inrorm, it or thle agreed dates or withdrawa-.

011 l2th October, the Viet9a ' lese People's Voluxiteers/'Patllet
Lao" side gave a more detailed Plan or withdrawal. The
Brando-.Laotian side too rorwarded a rougi plan asd well as

Q sohedule-or withidrawals on l3th October. At this stage,
Iwas. apparent that more detailed iIi'OrMitioui would not

be rorthoomîng and that the joint Commission and the Inter-

fationaî Commission would have Vo ensure satisractory

OZecutlon or the withdrawa15 on Vhe jiformnation s0 far
eade available,.

60# The International Commissioni had planned Vo keep
~~ Itselt inrormed or ths progress or withdrawe8i. through Its

PiMed Teams~ which were in constant toucol with the Joint

Sub,.Comnission/Joint Groups and, In addition, had arraiiged
tO1sn out Mobile Tearns to check the moves at starting

P)Ointsand at suitable places en route. In view or Vthe
tact, however, that precîse inrrmaton could not be
Provîded by either or the parties surricîentlY In advance,ý
the Commission deoentralised supervision oi' withdrawalS
tQ the Fixed and Mobile Teamrs in their areas or


